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rfe Hu'dson B y Company haOve i

heir employ at Fort Vancouver about oni

hundred and atne'ny-tivO P r'ons, an

many in several other fort* bot', sides o

the Rtocky Mounmiins. These people, a

J said before, Oro warrjed togindian wo

men and live verv nuch. the same, in al
reapects, as our farmers at home, withthe
exception of not being obliged to lahoa
halfas muchi they generally have frots
Ghty to one hundred head of hor,e-s, Iall
ns many cows, ad bout the same tuni
ber of ho-; these all take care of them.
selves. The people here cut o liAy Cand
make no pastures; they do not givle theb
hogs any teed except about a miflutti
before they kill them. acresonte hrar4I
here, and the people have conm;racted for
brick cIrurch arid other buittugs necess-t-
ry,'such as a brhool-house fur the F1-rech
and one for the Auterienne,-The Freceb
have one priest here and one at Fart-Van.
couver,
The .'.mericans gencer.lly ittentl t mi-4

sion, and as far is I catn see, the peoiet
here ate a, well be!aved and nioral as 6u
our townaa. We have now a commmenicq a

work dranghtin; a con-tiistiutn anad co-le
of lawsf have is nonination a ove:rosm

an attoruey general, three juvaicns of thet

peace, &c.-We have already chosenl a

a supreome jud;e%nith 1robate power%. i

clerk of the court and 'recorder, a high
sheritTaud three constahlest so that .Ou
see .we are i a fair way of' starting a rii::l
republic on this aideof-the Mountains'. es

pecially as we are constantly receiviog re-
Crits-those peopl whoase time hatexp:t.
red 'witth ih- iludson My.* Coi.a"ny u

from the Mountain humters comig downm
to setlC.-NUI. Inteligencer.

Nza% UILatAS, JAN. 21.
Yucatan.--We learn from reliabie %er-

bal infattaation. that the proasince of Y'u-
entaO has relapsed-into a stame of,tidcon
deue 'pon the Alexican Govervtomrt.-
WeJearn further that Alhen the Yotenatun.
ews Congress decided upon acknowledgit:
the supremacy of lexico. the event "1.

celebrated at Merida, undh the other lowz*s
in time' province, by the firing of canion.
illuminations and other mnamfestatioti ut

iejicing. The precmc terms .spean %% hacfi
the re-annealatiOn was cifected have not

Iran'tpired ; but they have reference to cer-

tain privileges of local legistation- which
Santa Auna !mas conceded to she proviuce
of Yucatan. Thus end this fariccal at-

tempt t'3 establish freedeint its a province
wbih is never destined to enjoy tile pre-
reufidtationLibely Uuti tiast:-

lie, adi*pppulaion exhibtts the capnecty
for self government which i-dtimguished
the people or this cuuntry.-&r.

Fet. igSatrannaA Georgisn.
EAS-r Ft~aRa, ±9m :minuary. l-
Dear Sir-On the 2st in".t. at 'A'. aa~~

Bay, durmog the thscuree cat Ne-tm-thioch
lo-maihia, his brother Tiger-ttil hmnad coin
maund of the ban't of Tallahianiaus. ;andl on
that night, made the atmemept to desert.-

Fortunately thae plai was liscouvered, andlt
most of the band taken. Tfiger-amil. how-

ever, thmreo warriors nai foumr wuomen maiea
good their eseni'-. 1jr#. Tiugertail. atal
the hope of tne rtoymal !bi' of 1I" ''.

a lad of 15 years. we-re igerred. whaicla
may induce t'he Sire uof all the 'Tails tof tw?
Tigers, by the operation of,'thai --ntmer se-

conid thought." to return."
jmatediately aftier this brtak out. all the

Indians at TFamtpa were pat anandmi ofl the

tranmsports in the Itnay, nraounat in 3sm.

rsad ofttu mien sof thtat re'ginms-nt, encon-~am

tered the fitamous Chmiif- ll'.'tlaek Tstego-
ogeat te icatd oft lI-tk t-eek. a rb

utary of Dunn's. la5'~. ,.e-'t"tht. S'.
Juohns. A snug little g4 eti'.*'" ta.3
mttaisle. whichi resutet in te ktneofa
one soldier, amnd t tit ntatial; the~eVitturet
oaf t .a I warriurfltne siatnt' 'hie'-
The troop'. t'aa to tatvance fromt thse

openf piticwo i n~ijtio ade-mie b-'mnimamrk.

on the ed-4e if "i tieli the 'ettile. tier" hy
itng in wanit. and4 at twenrty~pasces rctived

their delibecrate lire, brat there nas nio re-

coil, or if any wats peceptable 'it wa-,g nm

little ahead.' foar they.. male the ro-h inta
the hammick nad thent were Utn ana ealtal
footing with theiar s::vorge ftar.

We learn fromn a source entitledI to- the

fglihst credit, tttat the runmored ese-sm ci

tharee hundred Iudians fanin l'tmtait. i,4
a story the ''eleven ment in hurkryan

stamp; andt that inm lie-u of 'tharee hiun-

has got alit. ice attempthted-inl emiSe-

quence it is believed. -of the dis!lavor it

which he 5mad,. wi:h bis ttihea. naail espe-

cially its echief, who is his lbros her-sa 05-

cape with.hia WJe aied a warrior son.-

They were hjwever, so prom;atly atnd holy
pursued, tbstt ake two latter were amamaedi-
ately recaptured-he getting as it were

naked away. beig compselled :u h:. itghs
S to dro and leave to be secured bay Isis paur-

guers his arms amnd luggage of every de-
aaripaioo. The itife nad son are an cosn-

@ tsusat the depot;. and T1igr;til him-
- .eing so far defeate~d in his project will,

litle doubt, find it expienlitt soon

-e tohbe able to cor-
juig as the one n-
that the public

adi relieved in re-
o $terest, and

those who
further Un-

apt.ien-
ias: from.

been out from the viriout wta, but dis-
covered no sign of indian.-Ibid-

A Sunday New Yark cnrrespondedt of
the U. S. Gazette. dencribes the testimony
of Mrs. Adants, on Saturday in Colt's in-
Al. She is the wife of tliemurdered man.
and was obliged to confront 1lhe assabsin of
het haisband while giving her testimon1fy.-
The writer -ay.,-

-The coroner te'tified as to finding the
botly; the manner in wlhich it wets placed

in the box; tie awnaig with which it waI
covered; te clothing or the maurdered
masin, &r.: and to render his tettimainy
still more etrective.:hq ba:x was prodneed
in Court. in precisely lhe staute in which it
was found. with all its contents. % hich oc-
easioned considerable sensation, the pris-
oner being.ohliged to make room for the
passuge of the men carryinx it. and when

each article was exposed to the Jury. every
I jhuddered except Colt, who viewed

I Lwhole matter with the utmost indiffer-

After this afecting scene was over. or

ratherarnust whdalet it was exihiting. M rs.

Adais: the hereaved widow of the tie-
ceased, *as called to the stand and reques-
ted to state to the court and jnry the last
litte site had seen lier t::lfirtunate husband
alive, thei manner in which he nas dres',-
ed when he eii heiomae, aud tei property
she sui:oed hitu t) itave in his poose-
sion, and also the course *he pursurd to
ascertain li- n% hereabouts after he hald s

mysteriolusly di-a ppe.-ared. This, sir, I a,-
sure yott, was by far tie anost aff-eting in.
cident of sill. I am truiv astonished she
got throughi as well as she did, for when
aahed to ideutify tlhe ring, watch, &c. of
iter husband, shet did so with a firmnie!s &
clearuess trolly wtiderful far on.- placed
in her mttelanceholy situtiou. partien!rly
when lhie h-4d th111 ath11r of-her irr.'para-

be less sitUtmg wilitin tetfet of her. oc-
ca-i olly couversi;: with his counttelami
1a a her 1i01 In the ice. aso'
ie w ere one't. her nurot ttmiliar and ae-

certed thendl. %%e shiv re rmed to her
s-t, which is in ar di tant and sceludled

- part of the court. Celli roe fioim hi., sent
auong the lawyer. and rmade rotat flls
her to pa liooki:t at her with tlte samie
careieas unconc-rnt hiat law churacte'riee
hi.a thtrugahout thl1e liour days of the trial
that Ihaac :lre.:dhy taken place.
The witnee %ab-rnecl-tee t.-day' ses-

,illn M -I% the Fopeman f Mr. Adamno.who
testitied Is to the la'.t timc he -a..w lii elt-
piuyer. ttad al-,o hi bu-einess transaction
nill Cult ; ie stated the tact (of the pri-

daner coming to tbe iellice threc or fou.( day.
atter .\1r. Adanis' disapnepearrance. ;an I itt-

gueirng lfor t1an. and-.ail Col appeared
to be much wotrried fer his sufity, obsorv-
tg that lie talwaa s lound him a kind heart-
.d aid uccommodsiing gentlea.a.n. and sin-
cerely hoped no ill hail befallen him. At
this tttle the body of poor Ael :ts was Iat
the tnild of ilie Kalmtzaz.-e, poacsed Ilt aid
.htippaesat by the ymp-aetii;; gntilmant
himsael f"-

A day of excitrarn, in Philadelphia.-
The isrard Iank.--Yrstetlay nas a dIni

opt utnusueal exttentieut throujhoutusur com-
Inunity. The lours of the Girard ank
were not oicued, and the failure of si.
j5sti ttiont a seemed to Crelte a paWf ipi wn
jsineer aluoe every descri it'o .

--grnciIrur51bs we quite anactvo,
~ihiough son few purclised Girard Bank
notes it small qu.intities, at a discorutt of
15 peer cent All n; a, uncert ni.nv. howev-
er, -tned anothing seemetd ioll'oo as to rate..

Sho-ey~ise.--n appec.ared p:z tat know
whaict kuial ofe emoney to teae, andic mnieyof
them: wer epanties- stricken,. an-) indlispoe-edL
5o 'e- l iti 'aa'aa, -5t all. A v':ariety of imn
p jrohnhilse rumoeara we re in ci rate i;taon.ca
col.aei tar msake hadia nu rs.. sti ao 'care
the tiemid fromac thair a',e ppiirty. Thte G.a-
rsard lBank is loca:,techda 'lnTh 'rer et he
low (Ches:mta ad dira't)'y oapenat f- tis ear.
tice. It i,. a 4''pla I mtral~ebuildhit: ine

t'roanta ea :, lha.. a inae .. acred, It 'a as ores

n'.t. ve,'e--ray. wt thI httmire a. enrarcan..
loiaaera ean :ahtnset it, tee --pe a.a:!et -xasien-
I I:eat a melanchod1a ly oe.

., earlya -n 9 o'clock in the mtnaaeioet,
freaom ldt -a00 ha'dfd ;t.-.'eid. a tmt 'lhe
cr'owda reanedae a arv min si tmb-r tlr-l-
ana re awi. A lew. an;te<' hbehare 9. a

eeent um::, ,aupp~.el la io b .ctn ali'aer,air-

aat'hd reesud the teIte h . '.aene hcarsht
extecnmaittis wver': slt a'.), ta:e1dt. t;hi:

drisver v er; pirutlettI rni imn.d hbit ha'rt-,
D.e,:c lanr.de a re-trentt wai;)h ha' p'aen-

gie r.'lThia..ea, the .mt l neiet thate-

co~ar.'d Jainga ahea mae:murig having the lena,.
agaenc.- eat solee..aC(. O)e'a-ieonialhy a

erarupaa nthl bec-ree aanusutttly ae ited. att
thta ala' o.eta prae-nar esc aof hsardship:
butca the indig~a~nat fe'Iinag of thet me ng
waerse t'entedl cnatm an stoa;: Ir;n;c
'a iat htalahe e'sci'tment wa's catlsmed. At

aone time act efft1"a w as inc prirs t'r ettr
clhe arad of te :.an' int the rear. but it tast
Iee'isihy) ablandronedt~ oni the tapearanceof'
the Mayo~r w'iah at lsody~ of ponelc'e. It na.'

alva rnemored thrnat e ' ire'tors ntera- car
refianot thet lpuao --rtay rt the Bsack lay athe.

to eles-h tano.. adead ou at a hat-

IThe wteathesr ntas raw na gaasty, whieb
hadl entmae eLfeo, ta no do'ubt, ittn tinning te
numteber of the. crowd- Oct alto whtole,
howtever, ale fe-elin2 at-as quite a patciftc
ate cult lhe aniticipact uner the c'irI'ena-

evtn r-nor of their w ay inc quieft. ande :a is
tto be. htoped that this di'aste'r wtll anot ex-
tend furthee. The day. we rep'et. was
oge of untuanel excic menit, althaitgh it was,

ea suppresse.d tand subdeuesd charactet.-
Tile topic ins all circles was the fscilosre of
the Bitnk, with it.. atmtedanit constequc-ec<.
Bitter curses wecre sccaionaltty pounred)
feorth, andie sitetimst a i wa'0 wtoul.1 mting-le
ie voice ith .he Babel- sontaderasa'..unl
himt, antd bv' somce well- tcme.l witticismr.I
chaenge rnmataest' inta oriht. B~ atheta sub-

jetwas found of too painaful a chatruer
teajae for ancy consiermable pecriodi. Re-'
suits lke- these are calulateid to affect the'
character, an.) injure the prosperity of our
city. ucoltwe chironticle temar with faeelints~
of the deepest restre.-Philaddphlia Inql.

-Pu::.~a es.et, Febt. 1.
Baak Afairs.-The Petnnsyl Ivaetimn tantk

which was run uipont on Satutrday, cldiotI
opn its doors y-esrnerdl iy. Thiac'ourse was

it,..,lU.t in con'cenuce of the action of the

Governor, who, to provide for the ntiely
X, :l pqblic moneys.depnsited in that in-
stitution, as weill as to prormte ;hpgeneral.
tenefit ot those interested in (ijauk.had
directed the Attorney General iltapply to
the Supreme Court ror an injaoctoo tore
-train the President and Direeors from
paying out, assigning or tofirring the
.esets or the Bank, and alnfoir the ap-
puintmetnt of a receiver. The applica-
:himn was foutasled upon the affidavi-of Job
MdNun, E4q. Treastrerrof thedate.shen -

ing thut upwnnl if $bO,000 .re dcposO-
it.d in saidl 1ank for the pynen of the

inir't ns the State e ljingtlue to.
duv. In. anticipation of thi mpvent,
the fOllowing ica.ie waq sent. by Governor
Port-r to the Bank

3kcrchm', Ilsitel, 31stan. 184L.
7 o'clock, Aihda orning.

President and fl;rccurs of the"Bapk,
of i'cnn3sytrania.

Gentleneni:-l directed.sbc Attorney
Genelrnl on Sattrlay eveni,. t adpI
proper leral mieasurte, in seepa.he public
noneys deposised in the Bali6( Pennsyl-
Vania, as vell aq thie interesis of all Iwho
arcTin anv wny creitors or-d'ebtritf that
institutio::. ''hat officer willaOn to the
Supremue Court at the earlie4t ppssiblc mo-

mncui this morning, f)r an injusneCon, and
tho appointmet of a Receivert wtake
ch.rge of oil the assets of the 16q ikgYou
are now apprised of that r,.t 'tdirect
ci not to opsen pour doors i 'ing
dor pay out any of your mnoy or (tans-
fer any of your asse, fur an-.y purpo.
whatcver. Wher thti sama gn pIl5ed to

the custoly of the law, tle rigbie al!

plartics will he fully guarantei.,
Respietfullhy,

I.WVIh) It.-POWTER.
On receipt of this notificatiW, -hd iub-

joii-wn resolmion wit a-lipted:
Resolved. That in ptrquance of the di.

n-eti in of the.G overnor. the Bank i. hero-
by elosed.

J OSE.'lI TROTTER.Per.
Monday morntg. 9 ss'iee k, Junat. 1.

The Bank of I'enisylvania'beiog en-
id. upt whh h it wras presaumed there

woitd otherwise hi;tve been'a severe draiii.
a %harpruriwas commenced ppo a teigh-
boring- institution, the Moyiatniensi.gBnnk.
a hich wta c-mtinliel all day,aod was met
% ith great realiness atid cbeei-fultie . T1,0
aICoImmoldla'e the public, the Batik wo,

kept oqvpn for a considerable time afbet the
usual hour for closing, with atpaderstand-
ing that it should reimain so as long a,
call- are mdIe. This Bank eineed at a late
hour in the afternoso, and had evidenmly
creted a tnitch better feeling1hai h..d ex-

isted in the mltorning-Pennstluanian.
A Tale of Horro-.-Tby- Cincinnati

Chionice i+ nde'ted . to a 1riend for the
allowing

0 KOU-Pi no, Indi~n Ter..
[bhe. 16r 18-11.

M1--srs Editors-Mos' acs'holy in-
t-ti iene ha< jttst heeter ilved hY the
Os4age Indian-, %no haiv. 11yreturn-
,-1 froim the P -1 oun .. They stat-

tht aioutit I meta

very beir-,e
ljutis, neir

posse-i-iot
of thr-t h
sr Texas,
lidving ns

It is I-ail thev is....

inumanly. Th--v offeren
the 0,n:es for a blanket foreLne
The priuncipal Chiefothe Osays(Whitre

Hair) hits n in his 'po'ssessiont a'little
wi hits girl, uts~st cir~bt yeatrs ofute, which
he piurc'ha,sd if 'lhe Camuanehes.

Yous,&cs.
8. t. PATTERSON.

A .1,-n Mlissin,.-T'here has been tno
small amunat of: gsissip hesre fair somte timt-

pii't, conrcertina the fate or a g.enata
who arrtve't here two sir threse days hiefure
uhri-'ta.. l~itapt til at the Washmattton
laiI. uns.I re~gi-teree: hitm'elf n-C. Gildecr.
I zrearille.'' lie :uppeared~ to be a mian

d ' r,.iit~-p-oce ;i5i had buasine.s withI
he P...a &, . romat hieh he sdriew 4 ser

9.,O0i0 in ..p .ere fund", atad bIsuddely dli.-
,peares-lh-;s ing fahisir%?, saddle ba~gs,

&r.. att the t ;tvernt.
Ie dsid ti-t retuirn home, nor bas he 'inee

eena be.ard sif It wa rsepiorteud a dlay or t wlo
ince, that lihis dy hadl been finutnd, borri-
d-, e: andI mn~d, t inn or sbree miles

si-I-he riVer'-hntt the report was tintrsie.
S tii! ats dep~ra ied as6 the age. is a matun

"!,f hr tvi hei mrdlered ini uhIaeti, fir
iiu n m.'w . ni it h -n letin lg .omei traet
he tonl c'rimet. Thle prsibabtil ity is, he hat-
aks'.. ito hia had~ to retortn haoo tby way
f Texas, adtmay tnot lie heard of for
ome moontht eto comie -Macon Messenger.

Steiflness of Mafn.--It i'. saidl that mnt
~vt' tii're ,d to ti,will outrunt horses, by~
msiii-:: their speedi5 lontger, A tan will
us o ruil dsin ii a horse, for after he has
rielled a few days, the horse will be
'ite litred, but the matn will be as'fresh (or
sojgun re, at Ithe besginning. Th~e kisng'is
.--n;: r, ~Iplan: 103 amile,, int tour-

-- hissr... iloItetn-otr outs-trip lions in
hes eli-we am! s.astngen whio burn the elk,

,. i ,n ii.snd take it ; they tsye v.cid to
autes p-'rformed'i a '5)urneoy in! 3,600G miles
it less thuat -ix weeks.

Exrmple for Young 3Irn.-Judlge WVih-
on)o 'Stenbenvtille is ones of the. most

ihimineut.he&'and worthy citizens sif Ohio.
ThIes i'hilasdlphiat North Atmetican says

Ito se'rved ano appretueshaip to the prim-.
ttni busineca itn that etny, going,through

nih t the ..sage~s fr'omt O bo u to forernan and
n ahe mtesan time like Dr. Franklin, enn-.
ated hiiself-afterwardg edliting, when
uitse a sius-.. msn. t he leadling or rather

ntet ofl ahar leaing,~ detmocratie daily news-

in.r4o that dlay-thena emigrating to
hio, Iinowinlr int the samie buj~snes. se'rv-

d1 i hcr A-sembaihly .'kveral seosatas; ele-
'a.di tip a tsat oin !tler biench int her coturts
-~~ and n noenstt 'he must- prtninent'

anditcidse~ts fosr the s'xecutive chair of' that
tutes. th Its'hirdh i the Umsotn in population

isd doi Ikewiass.

hlenry the eighth ttaden a law, that all
,en as aht read the asigintre, texeplt ,er-
ainstts; hot nio wo m exci'pt laidises and'
en'ftlewsomtie. who hail leisure and ight

k samhs-ls the mteatning. Thme law was
.,cnied m 12dward the sixth's day.

Petilion to Dijsore tne Union:!- 1ow
bitterly was Stouth Caroliua denounced Icy
the North, for that rejistance to the in-
tolerable oppresions mnd unconstittironni
perversions, of lite Union, n hich alone
could have preserved it ilms long, for ren-

dered it teorth preserring! They now tl-
solutely peition for it-. isolution thenm
selves-to portion. no donmim. of the very
person4 whoienonmcd u'm-anmd himw rtomls

ly it ii iaken bs% the othler,, ! 1imei anmy
citizenq If Somith Caroihna befit in Puch a

pte:mtitin, what a emi mon horro wuild have
been raised-what denunemmn oftren-
mss. relichion. aismion, cme. Nom. 311r.

\dmim who was then. a<. .%er. nguiu-m
Ihe Smallut. ha1 dlefied ie IJoU-w.im) expel I
hiumt frt otlerm the Petitmi. holdly a'-ert-
int; that hins conmitionemt' womld bustain him,
nmnl 'enu imm back igmint and the Ii emmmm-
m.canly :.h3 mnk from pui i; him and them
ts the te.t !
One merumir arguments in fvor or the

princiiles of Nutlthication, win-., tha.t itie
limee imigrht ceastl, wiese those whom) thelm
oppmse! them. would endlenver ts foecc ne'
out of the Union, tiy opplresive imaim 9 de-
sigied for ehet very purpiose'; and that they
were he only prmnciles bly wihich real

gfmcI nme true Union milen. appeal:litsg to
the Constitumtion. cuuld then mamm in their
place im the U'nion, and am the sameimeie
nhale the opiression designed to mrive the m
ont-heing then. as in the casem of ie Tar-
ilf. and fill hlier extreme ca-les .f munconmti-
I ti-mal iopresionm. the only means of pre.
srrring the Union!-The rmcore of mhe
Aolitmninm sceems very likely lo verify
this. anmd at im m ch carlier peritol tham we
conm!: !mve supsposed. .- all events. ti'me
wiil .m.en thai the Nullifiers have un ays
been the true f.-ien-la of the Union. and
;heir prim iples the trutme Pus il omeamstmC1
preservinmg it. And nothinmmg i m;r re

mmrlitle, than the ramiditv with vich J
tme- &' emenmtm mmre vjilientinm thmemt. hmn
ilheir flil mimmdicatinr iweuld cimer sowr

oir imer, wve neer dmmmlnhted. bmmt didi noit.
nar :ime. exp'ct it hve im rm it. -7utIh
is mighty and trill prtrail." Thii sa, mie
of mime fvounte m -mm t he i cit. ani e ; and

AM and mshrinkin faiith imn it, is fne omf
the im."t mmemt1 m of mm true Nuilift- r. Thimms

I-toek iquamlly nmw-hmt m matter; --never
emalmir of tie Reubmimi." q-o Iong a, there

is a hmpe off time- merry m-I foiCmmmr:menrc mit

Gi, atmi g-mel me.i mmcmin::b left m) pcropi-
mate it.-South Caralinin.

Judge Ganti.-In the biloming para
rhm. th-- Itleigh Standard imoes ju..tire

1m this ven.-ralir citzen. We are glad to

Wm thi-s tribute m morih and virme in the
Stanidard. a seme .ef the lre-me i- North
Carolinn, eonfmumlinmg the re-i-natin 4.f

Jude Giat. nfil olier pms-,age. in Ime
i.me Sesimn f omr Ljaihelam re. hlnd grtm.ets
is wronted him biy impmmatiem. to %mhiri
c'f allimem line lhmil h;mve been the lamt ts
lie subjected.-.crmiry.
Judg Gntit resigned hii,. ofire, he(- i' 71

vents ornc, and is the oldet neivmucate of
Temperance in Smmh Cmm mlim. and ha,
been lalmring for more thean t werlts vemr.
to prmnote this Iee of canm'en, by nil ishe.
-'0n4 in hiis power. lie ias aih-eaimt.I

em liqmrt and wines Amr
- - .1. Jmde Gamet retireA

-enjoymment of al the 6w,-
from a well spent life andmm
esteem of mie Leaislatur.e,

the people of Somuthm Cars,

lite Forgerir,-Tt wi I le re.

tme~m.... ,bmum $ iI.500I wrie e otemairedm I'm.:
ammtuimn fromm the- Phtmibmi~elhi- 1ihnk.-
T'he late t'reighi arrivl h'm an;: mms inftmrm.m.

inm of mice airremet of mime roees whomm olb
nimmedm it, theyt mre brethiers menimdm itcher.

Thie Cbllmowinmg letter fromm ioir (''nwdmm in
L mm'dmon. cmmun mmmricatmes thme inmmfortm mtimmn ofC
thirinrest, :mmmm the recmovery of mmnetly allI
the mmoney. It im me) he re'retted trht tt.

conmvmentionaml armrn'ement ex+ hem wh~ich
thecy cammnhe 'mem hmere- I r pemmminihm )e~tn:

LjmomseNo. Jmmm. 3. ie '.
--.eimn Richarmde-mt. Ei- r.,ier ebh-t es Ih--

!llank o.mf NmahI .'m'mericea, i-hmil.ielmhia:
tiN-I ?oem mt will ime gramtmfyine::! I..

voni tom iea-rm mimnm iat wee-k in ron,--..-e
eer inforttmationt gain-nt tme b) ~Mlr. lithIt

C'heapiee I enm'edi .murice I'itmcher ami
him bmomth--nr Ge '.rg'. te e l amppmrehen~h- .
nnmmd compi;eileee in e:rrmede'r nll tte m-in"met

Mee...rm. Jammes lemlm & Seon -SGt in
I1iilad'eglphim heilis ofc variouim' banmks-
IhI ale-., 6 N-:polenuande mmc smne sma'l

* * * i'Th, eprohnhl';li 1y i. ':.mt tey

n i ,- c.'Cn't tected in bnar-l oe vo'm.. -t,-um-
er honndmee tom mee ontinenit in t hree fmrfaar.
days. * * *

1mmn haste I am yours very re'mpectfully~
amnd , Cry truly.' lO .ASP'INWALL.

Tme Lee im'vill Jime ml 'min lins thme
feolowing mkcebi o am r.m im'r dairi .:move
mmmnmt of mm ymmung lady.
A L.ouisrille IGrlle.-A ('ev niaimt ame.

one mof thme mmost acco~mmiiedm heles c tfmii
city. whiile.-epin~lime imm thme 'amne npartmtet
weimim .mr,. Chainrlesn W.' Th'urstoen, wnmo i,:tn
feeble hema'thi. waems suddlmenmy rotedm bmy U

siight nomimme. Lomkimm aroundm her, 'mie
,aw acruiliimn, evidemtly a robbier., a

wimmdow. inm time act mmc ramisimng it. ILenpieat
. she he hmitm depe'art. ile he-.itamtedu m

tmmeint; bumt weing thiam tihe t wmm oIhmilm-
nmere almonme itt the roommm, lie peroceedmedi nm mii

am terrific Irmiwn in elIm-e'ting~ hi' emntancme.-
The.reupocn the yomung lady instnrtly 'mized
a large pistoel that chanced to le ine the
apartment; she cmecked it, presenting it at

humtn, ammi decedmm her dierniatimmenm
blelm hi beraimms mmnt if he dimi noe incstantly

dy. ile ku-w Crmnnher counnnmce thamt
she wonu ld be as gmeed mas mer' word. andm
snmaching soleme smali mrticles of dres, Crme.e

mm chair writhmin arm'" hength ofthe mitndow,
ie fle-d mwithm preipienltiont. We. are' tuhil
that the yottng herminme wouldt hmave firmed if

-, knowmnm shnt ther pistmci was certa'inm-
iy iec.mmdedm.h ,hm e fe Caredi thtne i n < mp.
v, andm tha'm a smmap woeld betramy hier de.

Coempoilion of rarious A-lloils.-Brra'm
is coetmpoede' of mmwo pearts of coeijmer ir onne

ofl -zinc; or copper inmmd entlaminee, (ntm ore

of zir;c.) eqlual quantities Pe.-hbaci
ennsjtst jt' irmmm flv" to tenm purts cper

anmd ocur oh' zine. lie-li umeal, is compmedminl
omf hree parts copper amnd onme of in.- tI

aus nmt inmoe parts copuecr and e of

in. Tombac. sxteen parts co;per, 0ne

pari zine. and one of tin. The composi-
tiona or pewter seven pounds of tin. one of

lead. four ounces of copper, and -two of

zinc. That of type metal is -'in parts
lad, tWo parts anrimon). and one of bis-
mauth. Soler, two parts of lead and one
Of ti?. Q:c.-en's metal. nine parts of tin
one Of tci-clam I, onte of antimony. and one

,.f le;nt. J.-wel gold is composed of tweo
tv-five pari< guobi. four part, silver. and se-
%T1 part- fineracpper. In fruning metalic

compoundsil, of' al I, is proper to treit
such of tie incre-tli tiu as :ire the least
fuih-o:l firo. and afo-raras add the oters,
,trritg themls borikly tilt they are ihorou;;h-

Mcm in o/ WtV.--OC Thursday the2Oth
inst,. atbout 9 c'clock. .. '1. an voung ger-
amana ina th:- etiploy of 3r. li awks. w'enat

dtnv:a into lh,ewel.of Jateas lan ks. E-q.
tac-or the Mfonut Rope Garden, to get a
buclket. Wlien itithin two ect of' she
Iacto ;and ' .A reet beteab tihe surface or,
lte grunafl, the stones and dlirt caved in t

the top hairu mg him literally in the howels
af' tihte earth. Mr flians iitig a specina-I

liar (if the 'ccne g;ave the ,A ian. and all
pjoa.itle effort wits aadue to estrirate him

a, Euick as possible. ie col bI di- .

tinctly heard, and alot fifty mett labored
inssamly for his rele'a,e. lie wu reach-
ed aand aken out nbout I o'clck. laavinlg

ieenl comp01letely wededtcol in on nil sides by
ihe mass liar stame fotr nui a lalf hiore.
and thotugh brui-ced nlnost every inach oi
Ins body, to b-one was loken. Iii< poi.
ini-with arms and legs extemeed, his bo-
rJ bent ouer side. otne la nd higher than
bii h ed andl sine foot in the water--must
have been painful ill the extreme. A latge
lal <tone. of some 20tr Ih,.. lay over hi<t
head withm hin:( atl inrh of it. Ile -,yl
hC icard temdriving nati wh aingi

'rIeparationt lt .11; hm oot, an I hiaopte"
ma1t ala e .ep: --:0, tacart w0hC.'' lle

w%..N very tuch ched, and on-v-r all !ile

rircruinaa-lae.:- aic pre..rv:ti : its truly re

cao-kable,--1 R- :-,tr li macr:it.

run 1rt uit..(e ci arm er.

aFt.:.' eVsmi ~ i rr:.e

Messrs. G--vl'd & Taek -l!aing
sCe ita the Oc.o:r aa ater t 1. e -ntiva.
,.r Ir 1. nat :artice froma hil' pienioil

I)avid . Lott of abb t a, .ia tht sniJeri
at chaok-. et:h-, I v. a, i :a give youat ca.)

rineH for thia ditli.bi. 1, t,t .pri'g
atae O ae nila h can-; te.h l Iaroepa nai-

haaIvere.a I to '.:- - a w.., 1O i examn ilaI

cill, War. jcuaatd t: at U it e at itiU %% heit

oaogc pitece fl rina ti a;t th14 00110e1iani
ailt waveao. a the hrtaiat. Torelieve her
tih cow 1a, cat. a sntI eevice Was p1tt

i her mithta. aca At-vva: citag lit-ti fron
It it 15 year., -of agewere urgetcd to pIt4
heir -antd I-. i :tcr abron; an endeavior

at re moive thae rooat. TI -v refu-ctd; seeil;
he cow na;tt !ooa die. aly wife-it % %aS

Me of ier itavacntte cuons-la::'sed her arn
lownial to 'he isi-later, and drewv forth the
ao!trttion. noit. bcvetar, n ilhiout ha'. tug
er oria atuch btruti4,al eitler by the teetc
.t te anitinal or dtie iro-i.

Iiimmedi tiely set :cailat deCisin:g sme
-NIer, ial e t.,ife .. By f' i tievintg C0W,

cr cther calite similarly ebooked. I wet
it nork as- it a'.ale ia 'a it a shali call apis-
un, t-ir frecing the abroa or cattleo from
11stantecs. 1h.1t Iiav hucl-. in %I-
flfUs'Ue ruu tea scongu vc aaa-' -

itefer hickorv-three feet ilt letigth. with
I k(aoon . ute end t 14 inchlin ilinneter:

he end inadt tatllomt;c. 0hi1c the! tier
%as at tie! qotae size elir a haindle. The

li. l.e parit t w:c%.AM t 1.,wnle. s1 i Ofall

ch,- to teatiti-t t e a fleth aleoCsrm
I mnaic, cal palaeced tic' impa tlement ina

ny g-irraer, tal ac at .cort timto I hacd ani

app~carit tit.- cfal' t le'. a a:1 ~illS. A tnauc:

tiat. .I nt--bhaor, ahad ~- hat'ow Itaoked -ith
Ia ptatt,a m a ntaci Ib-.raed heut coitai

i..a. rhiose ;' ht h~a e t~ aei-rd to t eliesae
r h.tl I,-It in-r -20,t ,;,te hanne. s;a: a.died
a. , mn..t die. Ont .n' tart ivnl thae con.
'aci anattth.'nelc--l. .at bar.,athel' only w.'ith
e er,-um t diicitatlg a.Th . i'wtnr heat
er I.y clie haarca :aai :he ttcae. i hlita I tookt
e; ataJer jan in m..: tt,tttd. ala-I wi.t h th-
a tar ta...ed tat- pc't..caa g'-nl3dccn at. %cov-.

cct.n it a (o r.trefaUlh. .iad it.- cona' wcalkedt
inv and ta1 .-;:an itt .:'ze. Thae w;hcale

i n,' dontie ini t--a- alh:ma brill:: amincute. The.
ctoin .-hlit'ltit a.t': edec taefiare usiing,

id e'.-ry aownler clf ade w~ aould dco n'i l

ci htave~ eia : raa ci ca'a a~tina-t the timea
( ,.-ed. .J~ nt . Vtt rt'.Ai,

It ia - na h i th aat th,. Rev, Mr.

.e -tia'as. It :, 'a-ai ib;t the Ile' rent..
IrF~at ic ci ' cn- o hai dt.cipleC, anda it.

ihoutt leaving ii :Mari~ety topoedoa

ii-sacon art preare his counttrymeni fore

Dr. IDionyvsius 1.nirdner, in hi,- lecture in1
he i' ofa 'Naw Yorak, laa remtaikedt tht
here i's somet probtabil ity that eta.r eaarth

* ay come in ccollisione n'ith Ue:iha'-,cese

nt Do.ctor iLardnear i, a conlvert of .Mlat
c-rae; thi..com.t e-jPoken otf by Dr. L~ard-
ir iis tca lie prcovidedt :iar uas tt- a retuge.

vbenit thc eiof a thie warkut tins tarri'edl !-
Wha a: grn act procecsian it wouldta I-:- wheni

all mantandti ar-- Iakinag leave fE this woarldi
m.ac -mrna ttiig upi the~ tail of a ctimet. tea

se~t n' cciledc in a neaw ptanet.---alemnObs.

Thrs'yd IUfertIry ii.-Somet ofihe En;-
-itc aer st at 3 ai ais-ppi, A Mi''iganii

td otiher States w..ill noet paey ihear State
bonds: thte Eangtiia Governmten u l ete
pn taeir contoU and'urain., acid pay tacr
n 0apeopl. T'hey farther say ifthe Go v-

-rnenrta of the Unitedt State. lasa ntttita
c !aa withi thae dlettS ot the statee. i switt

ine nac right to te~trfer when Englandcl
.6 ac attemmfyi) tier-elf in this w' ay.

:c Jaohnl luntl try hat ta ck we'll learni the~
dog11 a acew w..rinaktl.

Thu Courts -The Ccturt of General
it -m,~caa andt co ac n ea h~i-:as, for thica Dis-

rict, ldea' fL'Tr.t Ieresidling, aitjourneda
al S;,ttrdli . ,la, tatter a seaiun of four
a-ckik . Nt n'thand tting the simautaneos
e s,,itan caf .wo ccther- Coutrla iig nih
rttr part of tha terma a greal deale
ath e ivil tand e-imaintal buisinet-i wits done.
The regaalat ter.la of' the Courtol Equity
or this Dictrict enathtd etn Saturday last5.

ti Chamt elaor D. Jolnssoa will hold aja
xtra session durtng the present week.

Thie
"ill

.TOanm.M 0r. amnm

Hun. r. W.

To Deinqueut
menced our seventh fal
one of mwaking vasiauaigreve
talblishulmient, we are inwaas du
the necesary material. Ii car
ed oblject; sad to whona are we to apply
thoe funds but our patrous. who have been
supplied weekly, with tue varions news; and
uome of whom have not paid one test, for the
last two or three years, for Subecriptson. Ad-
vcrising tor Job Work. To thooie who :le in
arrears for Subcription. and wifliqidatethewir
accounwt by the March rourt. we w ill receivo
$3 per yrar, lont altr that time we shall in all
cases exact $4. the ternis of the paper. We
haive, at no time. since tihe pa,er ha. been a
our hand. been very great das. but find that
the acL'.nnits are beccming so large on our

books. and tnoney ro scarce an article, that in.
self justification, we abll have to adopt the
daning, if not tie rash system.
We hope our ddinqroent subreribers will come

fuward, oVa and Al.l., atnd save ns, lte troube
irset'ing. and :hemselves fhie ezpnse of being
waits-d on by a roi lector.

7e W'eather.-On Monday ntightatter a very
he:tvy ritin during the greatest part of the day.
ihe % eaither cdenred :twav jith all tihe appear.
aner of w IntEr. and we are fearful that this sad-.
dl.- cl:ant;:c % ill injur, the truit trne. as numn-
ies., uf thens are ro-adv hiedmg, in fact l'fum
trecs are in wIossom in t!:e v&:-inity oftitis vil.
lage.
The Democratic Comvettiun which met at

ItmltIgh. o. the 0im n!t.. tnotinated lewis D.
lhenry, a. the cindidat - of the Demo, ratic par.
tv for Governor of .\ori 'arolina.

.-s.,i-:memnt.-The :epeai ofthev stupensionm
Lw hans forced time Balk of 31ichigan to make
anm a...gmtmem t.

The lion. J A. Grecr. in'rodneed a hill-in
the Senate e T-rexas, en :be29h Dec.,directing
the i'm..~i.t to tiegtcinte will, the L'rited
Si-ntres Cur the antmxatan oti Tcas to that re

public.
An/.ruptry.-A Court of Bankruptcy. tie

Charletmt ('omrier wys. was field in that city
on tihe 2nud inst.. by hii. honter Judge Gilchrist.
anid eight arppliewivis %%ere made for the bene.
fit ofthe Bankrun t nact.

SU:rre of Smugge'Id Jetrclery.-The Char'es.
ion Couri-r ofthe 2nd inst., states, that - Col.
'homas D. Condy. Usited States M3a'mhal tor
tie District 4-f Soutlh Carulinma. or. the l.t inst.,
tixte a seizure of a viluable lot oif Jewellery
an a

wletch. in those preminp times of empty vaults
nd protested goveinmrnt drafts. becmen, a

mattr o.f tuch importance. The owner -ifthe
property is a Mr. G. Lccazstte. who amrved at

the pas sf Chareiston mm the 2%th uitl. in a ship
rmnim liaste,' anid had takeni pamage with.kis
amil, in the imail pamckei ror Havatna, with a
itw of dispitming mt him, goods m that place.
Mmte sutspiciouiS it,; heen excited, mthe twit-
mhal mobtaitnt:d a ise'&ch wvarrent, pmt,.emeded on
>o;rd thn brig. nnid sm i7ed on a carpet hag, b~e
immwnm;: to 1r.rl1careOtte .tn mmpm ning whieb a

petJ'd a-,orts.ifnt of richm Jewehlery, contist-
ntu of gold and msi.we nasiciws, rings, brooch
&c . of p;:eat vane were' expmo.edh to view,

mhi.-hm we're at nemr- iake ti 1mrvijnf ufhy toe
Mtarshiim. a-- fom4teto'mmmI e ;:overnirent. The
hannma p.acklet w'si5, tr i unarr ni.-ighmat the

tine, anid comsItmme~S~ime 3.:rinal was nnable
o o!tat : thme propemr prmr,m.a for tm' detenmt:emii of

lie person~mmmeol'r. S. V i iit.e 0n lis way1 to

iine.a. i.winig b'e'en r..eved ofl tim.- ,e-r of an

'mlerthiing im tih it pmmmtIthrmtlghi the attetionl

I'renchd Le'are.-The" Glombe saymvm: " The cap.
min time himank of tim: Umtemd States was ..pirit-

edl Iann trin th, .m,ckihoiders. and putm in the
,mche t., 11f nimteni I tm&ve, by ;itth-' SCr ap~s moif a-

per. me raids. c& w Lich .\r. il'ek inscribed
m'c' k-iter--. I. P' l.. (ekrtrge pernaent ez-

nnss.) Then Freici Iut up~on their cards up-
n ftasmn leace P. P. C. (pour prenadre congr.)
Whlenm time finiancrs fly to Texas, they use let-

es G. T. T. (goae to Texas.) These are all
various nmodes of' taking F'renc!i leave.

SmaLl Iemr.-Th'ie Federn. Union of tihe J.:t
nt.. stte,'. that this dreadful deeease *Ceetni

still to be Iirkint about Mhilledgeville. and te.

cnumemnds r aciniation as a necemsary precautmona

against it

Tme N C) Bee of the '2tith nIt states, that
everai emf thm e'nt cast~blished houses itt Louts-

viii ,.naive gone by the boardf.

Roil Road lby Amca.--Agreeably to an set
f the laet Legislatuie, the Lexington andI Ohio
ail Rtond wvai exposed to pu~blic sale, in Frank-

fort, on thme 13th ult.. anmd was bid ofl by the
Auditor for the State. at the sum., including
prncipal and interest for which the State is
bund for time company.

'irgini.-The Hlouse of Deeaes .$~
State has passed a bai, wbe ~ s~
inely days, reduces dt
hemLegilature to

sulno ota il

he"a


